Oroville Sunrise Rotary & Oroville YMCA
SUPPORT OUR KIDS GOLF TOURNAMENT
FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 2018
12 NOON LUNCH, 1PM SHOTGUN START

GOLF SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
GOLD $1,000 ______ FOURSOME $300 ______ TMGC MEMBER $65 ______
SILVER $500 ______ INDIVIDUAL $85 ______

NON-GOLF SPONSORSHIPS
LUNCH SPONSOR $800______ (Includes sponsor banner)
CART SPONSORSHIP $500______ (Company name on every cart)
Tee & Green Sign $250______ (Name on two signs - 1 green & tee)
Tee Sign $100______ (Name on 1 Tee sign)

SPONSOR NAME: ____________________________________________

Name of golfers:            Hcp.            Name of golfers:            Hcp.
1)_______________________   _______  3)_______________________   _______
2)_______________________   _______  4)_______________________   _______

All golf sponsorships include BBQ Lunch, Golf Cart*, Green Fees, Tee Gift Bag
and After Golf Appetizers.
*TMGC Member Rate Does Not Include Golf Cart.

Return to:
Oroville YMCA -1684 Robinson St, Oroville CA 95965

Checks can be made out to Oroville YMCA or Oroville Sunrise Rotary.
Any questions contact Ed Gredvig at (530) 533-9622 ext 110 or at egredvig@ymcasuperiorcal.org.